
CH3 Mismanagement Meeting Minutes

Meeting called to order at 19:16
Greetings and welcome.

Previous meeting’s minutes                                                                                            

It was decided that minutes would be e-mailed out to all members of mismanagement 
(woooohooo! Just did) and to ask KingShit to put on the website (pretty please?)

Sponsorship                                                                                                                        

Sponsorship secured with Big Rock. The Big Rock rep needs to be named as she has 
become a regular attendee of the hash. There is talk of organising a run out the 
brewery.

Christmas Party                                                                                                                 

Tighty Wighty can possibly get us a costume for free (from Lake Louise).

Toy Box? Ask attendees to bring a new, unwrapped gift for children in need. Because 
we are a caring, sharing group.

Run 2000 Y(the fuck not)2K                                                                                             

When? 25 Aug 2017 (it was suggested NOT to have run 200 during the Long weekend 
to ensure maximum attendance).

Where? Tentatively at the Blackfoot Inn (or the Holiday Inn on McLeod) 

Possible breweries: Big Rock Tool Shed, Citizen Brewery, High Line, Cold Garden, 
Common Crown, Dandy, Wild Rose, Railway, Half Hitch, Village

What? A three day affaire:

 Friday: short run around three breweries.
 Saturday run 2000: Ballbuster and shorter run. Party on the Saturday Night.
 Sunday run 2001: Hangover run out of a brewery 

How much? How would we promote it? If we are looking at 100 people @ somewhere 
between $69 and $100 per ticket, that gives us a good budget to work with. Food 
trucks?

 Money needed for Banquet – hospitality room  (beer – food) – regroup beer – 
haberdashery (underwear?)

November 28, 2017

People in attendance:
o Princess Monkey Spanker
o Tommy Twofngers
o Tighty Wighty
o Granny Panties
o Lying Sack O’ Shit
o Hardly
o Twisted Sister
o Daisy Duke

Regrets:
o Booty Camp
o Snowblower
o Tight Lips
o Dementia
o Hot Cheeks
o Ménage à Trois
o King Shit
o Baby
o Mmmh Ladyfngers
o Dr Fill
o Sucks Everything
o Slit Digger



To make up the number of runs to 2000, runs can be added every other Saturday 
(Rocky Mountain) and every other Friday (micro-brewery run) in the summer

Haberdashery                                                                                                                     

We want to get rid of the remaining Haberdashery. Maybe it needs to be visible on the 
website. Can we have a page dedicated to it, KingShit?

Mittens to be given out as gifts to Christmas Party attendees. (rejects can be added to 
toy box and PMS will drive them to the Mustard Seed or the Drop-In.

Lots of pins left, some patches left. Hats for haberdashery in lieu of shirts to avoid sizing 
issues? 

AOB                                                                                                                        

Meeting adjourned at 20:20


